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Return Service Requested 

For most of us, the celebration of  
Christmas brings back memories of lighting 
candles and singing “Silent Night” with a 

church full of fellow worshipers. In just a few 
Sundays, we will gather to sing praises to our 
newborn King. While we await these days, we 
invite you to come home. Come home to a 
place of worship. Come home to a place of 
grace and forgiveness. Come home to a place 
where the story of Christmas is alive in our 

hearts year after year.  

Chancel Choir Christmas Cantata, Sunday, December 11 at 11:00am worship 

Longest Night Service, Wednesday, December 21 at 7:00pm  

Christmas Eve Candlelight Worship, Saturday, December 24 at 8:00pm  

Christmas Morning Worship, Sunday, December 25 at 10:30am 

Mark your Calendar 
 

December 8 
3:30p Chess Club 
6:30p Experiencing God Study 

December 9 
12:00p Kitchen Angels 
7:00p Knitted Together 

December 10 
10:00a Cantata Rehearsal 

December 11 
11:00a Christmas Cantata 
12:15p Mission Prayer Team Meeting 
4:15p F5 
5:30p Fellowship Dinner 
6:00p U-Nite 

December 13 
6:30p Disciple I Bible Study 

December 14 
6:30p Pastor Bible Study 
6:30p Handbell Choir 
7:30p Chancel Choir  

December 15 
12:00p WEOs 
1:30p Grief Group 
3:30p Chess Club 
6:30p Experiencing God Study 

December 16 
Newsletter Articles Due 
7:00p Knitted Together 

December 18 
6:00p Christmas Caroling 

December 19 
6:30p UMM 

December 20 
6:30p Disciple I Bible Study 

December 21 
7:00p Longest Night Service 

December 24 
8:00p Christmas Eve Service 

December 25 
10:30a Christmas Day Worship 

Central United Methodist Church  

Central News 

From My Perspective  
   During my childhood years, Thanksgiving was a big deal for a couple 
of reasons. The first was because we enjoyed a big feast with family, and 
got to sample the best fare that our family cooks had to offer. I always 
enjoyed the turkey and dressing (we didn’t know what “stuffing” was in 
East Tennessee.  We had “dressing!” I think stuffing was invented by 
people from up North.) Following the turkey and dressing, we dove into 
some of the most glorious pies and cakes you have ever imagined.  

   The second reason I enjoyed Thanksgiving so much was that when we 
got home, Mom got all the old vinyl records out and began playing 
Christmas music. From Thanksgiving until New Year’s Day, we enjoyed 
an endless Christmas concert. I remember singing along to the secular 
songs about snow. I especially liked a song about a “Winder 
Wonderland.” I assumed that was about looking out your winder and 
watching it snow!  I also remember songs that pointed to Jesus, the 
baby, the Lord, the Savior, and the soon-coming King. All those songs 
are embedded in my brain to this day. My high school choral director 
made us memorize more Christmas songs than a brain should hold. 
Then in college, I learned even more Christmas literature. It all stirs up 
the old Christmas Spirit that everyone talks about.  

   I recently learned an interesting tidbit that I had never heard before. 
Many of you know that my most favorite of all the Christmas Carols 
is Hark! The Herald Angels Sing.  I love the theology of the song.  I love 
the biblical phrase “God and sinners reconciled” featured prominently 
in the song.  Here’s what I didn’t know.  That song had to be updated to 
get people to sing it in church.  Here’s how it used to read:  

Hark, how all the welkin rings, 
"Glory to the King of kings; 

peace on earth, and mercy mild, 
God and sinners reconciled!"  

   Wait a minute! That’s not the song I know!  And it’s not. Someone 
took the old words and the old tune and improved upon it and made it 
understandable and singable. Sometimes, the changing times require us 
taking a look at our words and images, and making them relevant for 
today.  I’m sure glad that people before us decided that my favorite 
Christmas hymn was worth the effort and the update.  

   We’re reminded that the message is eternal, and it is.  But we’re also 
reminded that the methods change.  New music, better words, more 
relevant message.  

   Let’s get together and sing this Sunday.  I’ll be the guy singing the 
loudest of all. What we do here matters.   

December 6, 2016 



Christmas Cantata 
The Chancel Choir will present its Christmas Cantata, Morning Star, on Sunday, December 11th at the 11:00a  
service. We hope you’ll join us for a special time of worship and music! 
 

December WEOs 
You are invited to join us on Thursday, December 15th at 12:00p in the Fellowship Hall for a Christmas meal  
catered by Lindy Mann. Tickets on sale now for $12. See Donna Skinnell, Thelma Shelor, or Tommy Meredith to 
purchase tickets. Please bring canned goods for Central’s food pantry. 
 

Caroling 
Join us at the church at 6:00p on Sunday, December 18th as we travel to members of our church community to 
sing Christmas carols. Afterwards we will reconvene in the Fellowship Hall for cookies and hot cocoa. 
 

UMM  

UMM will meet December 19th at 6:30p All men and women of the church are invited for a potluck dinner. 
Some of CUMC’s children will share Christmas carols with us.  
 

Longest Night Service 
Sometimes, celebrating isn’t easy, and the holidays can be difficult for those who are mourning the loss of loved 
ones or struggling with other difficult situations. Our Longest Night Worship service on Wednesday, December 21st 
at 7:00p, seeks to meet you where you are, and allow space for whatever circumstances and emotions you bring 
into the season. All are welcome to join us for this evening worship. 
 

Christmas Weekend Schedule 
Our annual Christmas Eve Candlelight Service will be Saturday, December 24th at 8:00p. On Christmas Day, we 
will celebrate the birth of Christ with one Sunday service at 10:30a. There will be no Sunday school that day. 

Upcoming Events 

Children & Youth 
F5/U-Nite 
The last F5 & U-Nite of the year is Sunday, December 11th. Drop off your K-5th grade child in the Fellowship Hall at 
4:15p for F5. A fellowship dinner for everyone begins at 5:30pm, followed by our youth led U-Nite service at 6p.  
 

Wonderful Wednesdays  
Thanks to all who helped make this a great semester of Wonderful Wednesdays! We will resume next semester starting  
February 1.  More volunteers are always needed! Also, we are in need of Capri Suns for next semester. If you can donate a 
box, please drop them by the Church Office, or in the kitchen.  
 

Christmas Eve Luminaries 
The Youth Group is once again selling luminaries for the Christmas Eve service. This annual fundraiser supplies the  
beautiful luminaries that light the way to the church on Christmas Eve. If you would like to sponsor one of these luminaries 
in honor or in memory of a loved one, you can do so for $2.00. The names will be printed in a booklet that will be available 
on Christmas Eve. The youth will be collecting your donations after both services for the next several weeks. Thank you for 
all you do to support the youth of our church. Merry Christmas!  

VOLUNTEER SCHEDULE 
 

Nursery, Sunday December 11 

Justin & Amy Price 

Kari Fender, Angie & Michael Hill 
 

Nursery, Sunday December 18 

Lisa & Emily Dignan 

Sco� & Casey Hamblin, Tayler Shull 

 

Meet and Greet, Sunday December 11 

Pairs & Spares/New Spirit 
 

Meet and Greet, Sunday December 18 

GYFT 

PRAY FOR OUR MILITARY 

Ryan Haynes – California 

Kerry Keys – South Korea  

Jeffrey Kincaid – Hawaii 

Elizabeth Venegas – North Carolina 

April Salvant 

Pat Yanhko 

Nancy Narraway 

Kathleen Ratcliffe 

Nick Pappas 

Pat Casey 

T.G. Gearheart 

Johnny Crews 

van Kamp 
 

Graham & Jennie 

Simmerman 
 

DeHart Family 
 

Alec Ecobichon 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Notable Notes 
 

Sunday School Teacher Needed 
We are currently seeking a teacher for the 4th & 5th grade Sunday School class. If you feel led to help in this  
capacity, please see Lyman Jones or Debra Taylor. Thank you for prayerfully considering this great opportunity to 
nurture our children! 
 

Reading Mentors Needed 
Reading mentors are needed for the Headstart/Preschool children at McHarg, to read with the same child each 
Wednesday morning from approximately 10-11a, working on that child's communication skills with a book,  
discussion, and crafts. Contact Program Coordinator Mary Beth Keenan at SBNRVReadingHour@gmail.com to 
register. You may also ask either Betty Overdorf or Jean Umberger about the program.  
 

Clothing Bank Need 

The Clothing Bank is in urgent need of Girls' clothing, ages 3 - 14 and of Infant clothing 0 - 9 months, in good 
condition. There is a drop box for donations located next to the entrance. If you wish a receipt for tax purposes, 
the Clothing Bank is open TH/F/SAT from 10:00 - noon and on TH from 4:00 - 6:00.  
 

Thank You to Our Church Staff 
The Staff Parish Committee would like to sincerely thank our wonderful church staff for the work they have done 
this year! We are so blessed to have our staff, and we ask that our church body please remember to pray daily for 
our pastors and staff. We will be collecting a staff love offering over the following weeks in December. If you 
would like to show your appreciation to our staff by contributing to this offering, we ask that you mark your  
payments as “Love Offering” in a separate envelope. Questions can be directed to Darrell Fisher, SPRC Chair. 
 

Textbook Collection Drive  
Do you have old college textbooks you no longer use? Please consider donating them to a university in need. On 
December 18, 2015, the Mzuzu University Library in northern Malawi was destroyed by fire. The library  
contained all textbooks used by students and professors. They are now attempting to rebuild their collection.  
Any subject, any age would be greatly appreciated. Please bring your textbooks to the church office by December 
22, or contact Amber Hollins for pickup. For more information, see:  
http://malawiedandchildwelfare.wordpress.com/2016/02/12/mzuni-library-initiative/  

OPERATING BUDGET   

 11/20/16 11/27/16 12/4/16 

Needed YTD $456,967 $466,690 $476,412 

Received YTD $434,567 $440,962 $457,105 

Building Fund $275 $220 $1,730 

Designated Gifts $573 $1,541 $2,745 

Received Sunday $5,773 $6,394 $16,143 

ATTENDANCE    11/20/16 11/27/16 12/4/16 

Morning Worship 98 115 82 

Sunday School 129 113 151 

Traditional Worship 126 121 170 

  

Total Worship 229 236 252 


